
Saddle up for  

Top ways to fundraise: 

1. Yellow and Green Days 

Donate to dress your horse with yellow and green ribbons. Make sure you take lots of 

photos and remember to share them with us on social media! 

2. Hackathon/Fun Ride 

Organise a Hack for HIOWAA and invite your friends to join. Set an entry fee with the money  

raised going to Hampshire and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance (HIOWAA). 

3. Gymkhana 

Organise a Gymkhana event in which riders are timed to race through a pattern (such as weaving poles) or 

compete in games on horseback, like an egg and spoon race!  

4. Pony Party 

Have a pony party for younger fundraisers! Bake cakes, play party games and have a ride out. Donate to 

take part. 

5. Tack Sales 

Organise a tack sale in your local area and donate proceeds to HIOWAA. 

Contact HIOWAA for support with fundraising enquiries@hiowaa.org  

It costs over  

 £15,000 a day to keep 

our life-saving service 

operational. This is why 

we need your help. 



 

JustGiving is one of the easiest ways to fundraise. You can set up a personalised page and share it with your friends,  

family and colleagues who can donate online, in a quick, easy and secure way. You can also promote your page on 

social media and in a press release. JustGiving have step-by-step instructions to help you set up your page. Start by 

visiting www.justgiving.com/hiowaa and click on the “Fundraise for us” button. 

 

 

Online: Paying in the money you have raised via our website is quick, easy and secure. 

Visit www.hiowaa.org/choose-how-you-donate/ and choose to donate by PayPal or Credit/Debit card. 

Cash or cheque: Please make your cheque payable to: Hampshire and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance 

Post your cheque to our Charity office at: 

Hampshire and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance, 

22 Oriana Way, Nursling, Southampton, SO16 0YU 

If you’re a UK taxpayer, make your gift worth 25% more — at no extra cost— by completing our Gift Aid Form. Thank you! 

If you have sponsorship forms, please send them to us so we can apply for Gift Aid, where applicable.  

Remember this is your event in aid of Hampshire and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance. Please note the following; 

• You will be responsible for applying for any street licences if/when required. 

• You will need to obtain any relevant insurance if you are creating your own event for the public to attend. 

• HIOWAA will not be held responsible for failure to adhere to the above, nor for any financial implications/loss. 

When fundraising, it’s not worth taking any risks with safety or the law. Please see our website for more information or       

contact our team. We’re here to help! www.hiowaa.org/get-involved/fundraising/legal/ 

 

We have lots of fundraising tools available to help you publicise your  

event. You can download posters, sponsorship forms and a press release  

from our website.  

Contact us if you require buckets, collections pots  

or a speaker at your event.  

You can also share your event on social media. If you do, 

be sure to tag us in so that we can see it too! 

@HIOWAA #iSaddleUp #HIOWAA 

Thank you! 

Your support is so important to us. It costs over £15,000 a day to keep the Air Ambulance 

flying and saving lives. Every donation, big or small, can help us to continue our vital service.  

You help make all the difference. Thank you. 

Visit www.hiowaa.org 

/hiowaa @hiowaa @hiowaa56 

How we can help you: 

How to set up a JustGiving page: 

How to pay your money in: 

Disclaimer: 


